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F. Successor Bursum to Succeed Bolivian Envoys .

Authorized to
Former Senator Fall To League Cease

i Start Rikuipcc Fidit on Treatv
W VT ' 1V W

organization of Grain l inn
L'nJf r Name of Nye Sclinr i- -'

AtKfuibly Continue Debate

on Varioui Phases of Eco-

nomic Blockade Against
Violators of Covenant.

- Geneva. Sept 26. iDy The As-

sociated Press.) Instructions were

uerjtnli Co. Annouiircd
At Chicago.

By 0. A. MATHER.
tklrai TrltxiMdMska b. i4 Wlr.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Irg;iiitun....ti.. .ioi i tie isycocnnfmrr-rowit- T com
ranv. one of the Jarsftt Krsin on
terns in the mii!dlewrt and having

received by the Polivian delegation
today from the Lapa government,
directing that the demand for the,
aiembly of the league to consider;
the revision of the treaty of 1904

between liolivia and Chile should i

not be pressed further. The Bolivian I

government, however, reserves the'

a number of mbt-idian- in tin.
territory, was announced today try
the committee of bank creditor.
The comnanv. which ha hcadouar.

right to bring the matter ueiorcten in rremmit. .nc., oceanic in.
volved several month ago in
nanciat difficultin a a rmult of h;

the assembly again.
Debate on the various phases ofHcInvC.tlratiic decline its Btvn prices.

EurfuirvOfficers of the new company elect
the economic blockade as a weapon
against nations which violate the
covenant of the league of nationsed today arc: rrank L. Carey, presi-

dent; i.clic N. I'errin, vice r'"der.?; C L. RoMwick, secretary, and
lluhn C. Iiiirrum. republican, who

I 3 Special Purchase jplJ0S& Women's Fashionable W Jm'
CIter I. Dean, treasurer.

Former Head Eliminated. has been elected I'nitcd States sena
tor from New Mexico, to succeed

was resumed by the afsembly of
the league today. At the opening
of this morning s session, President
Van Karncbeck announced that Cuba
had ratified the statutes of the in-

ternational court of justice, s
Lord Robert Cecil, representing

the Union of South Africa, took a
prominent part in the debate rela-
tive to the economic blockade. He

Secretary of the Interior Fall. Sen
The reorganization plan, which

now it declared operative, provide
for the elimination of Frank Fow ator Bursum is now serving out Sec

retary rails unexpired term. Heler, former president, and allied in
wan elected for the full term overtercits, and management of the cor
Richard II. Ilanna, democrat, and
A. A. Sena, independent, by a ma

poration through an operating com-

pany headed lv Julius II. Barnes,
jority of 7.000. W Hats 750 fwarned the assembly against tnei

danger the league ran of earning!
the name of a "super-state-" if it tried
to make its rules for the use of the
blockade too imperative to its mem-

bers. For that reason, he opposed
the amendment giving the council

G. A. R. Lays Plans
former head of the federal gram cor-

poration during the war. Mr. Darncf
is given an ontion on all stock
owned by the Fowler interests ami
enough other stock to make a total
of 55 per cent. The old company
had JJ.OOO.WHI capita! flock author-
ized, with $2,667,000 outstanding.

The option taken by Mr. Barnes
rutin for five years, the price of the

To Sell Property
First Business Session of 55th

stock to be fixed now by appraisal,
but to be not less than HO nor
wre than $60 a share and to in

Annual Encampment Held

Parade Wednesday.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Sent. 27.

crease 5 per cent each year. It U

further provided that an additional

of the league power to fix the ab-

solute date upon which the block-
ade would be applied.

Six Babies Initiated
Into Omaha Lions Den

Six "baby lions" were initiated into
the Omaha Den of Lions at the reg-
ular Tuesday noon meeting which
was held in the Brandcis tea room.
The new members are: Frank Van

Gundy, Jerome F. Hcyn. J. K.

Phipps, George M. CaTey, Frank E.
Rusk, and R. A. Hclgren. R. A.
Swanson and J. Dean Ringer con-

ducted the initiation.
District Judge A. C. Wakelcy, who

rprentiv returned from. a trip abroad,

fj) w W--r- JXI
yL Fashionable because they embody materials such as ---j

mf" s finest velvets, pannes and duvetynes; because the models are kfJiwN!y the latest in design and because the colors are the best among Sa19Im5
& . 1m " those favored by the season's mode. The price cannot give wt iTwvii
)f you any idea of the values represented for they are hats ill Bb? iWiryvr usually sold at 10.00 to 15.00. They are well made and lined fid

I with good quality silk. - - f(j(l

I'placed in a voting trust composed Members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, realizing that the organiza
tion is growing old, arc planning
that during the 55th annual encamp-
ment now being held here, arrange-
ments shall be made for final dispo

jot Mr. Harnen, waiter V. Heau ana
Ialph Van Vechtrni, Vice president'

'of the Continental and Commercial
National bank of Chicago.

Corporate Status Unchanged.
It is provided that the company's

Indebtedness to the banks, which Is

between $3,500,000 and $4,000,000,
shall be extended three years from
September 15 with payments on the

sition of the property of the order.
Frank M. Stcrrett of Irop. Ohio,

is said to have ready for presenta
tion, at one of the business sessions
probably today,, a resolution which
would provide for what he terms the
"last will and testament of the

described the interesting things ho
saw while on his journey.

Funeral of Ray M. Welch

Tn Bft Held at Ontario, Cal.
Colors are:principal of 5 per cent or more n

be made every six months. The
corporate status of the parent com-

pany and its subsidiaries will con-
tribute working capital of about$2,-000.00- 0

for the organization of a new
operating company, to be known as
the company,

Style Are: Close fitting models and some with rather wide
double brims of velvet; every shape is the smartest of this
season's designing.

Trimmings Used Are: Ostrich, Jet, Ribbonzine Embroidery,
Braiding, Velvet Flowers, Glycerined Ostrich, etc.

Materials are:
Braided Silk Nets

Silk Velvets
Duvetynes
Combinations

Etc.

Black
Navy

Brown
Rust

Beaver

Funeral services for Ray M.

Welch, president of the Omaha Coo-

perage company who was killed wi

an automobile accident near Fair-

mont Sunday, will be held at Christ i

Episcopal church, Ontario, Cal., Fri- - i

j-- .. .innnn arrnrflinir to word re- - i
which the banks agree to finance.

Woman Faint3 in Courtroom
After Eight Hours on Stand Second Floor East

G. A. R."
Provision would be made for dis-

position of the property of the
Grand Army when the last members
are gone.

First Session Held.
Although the encampment started

informally Sunday, the first business
session was yot held until today.
Commander-in-Chie- f, William A.
Ketcham of Indianapolis, was to de-

liver his address.
Regimental and brigade reunions

will occupy much of the time today.
While the veterans are meeting a

number of allied organizations will
also be in session. The Sons of Vet-
erans will open their 40th annual en-

campment. The - Women's Relief
Corps will hold its first business ses-

sion. .: The Union .Prisoners of War
organization will meet and the Sons
of Veterans auxiliary will be in ses

Tr. VAn Virlifitnn rlninvna in
ne the common law yite ot Leon
Stiihr. wealthv Omaha and Wood- -

ceived from Mrs. Welch yesterday.
The body will be cremated later at
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Dietz Very Low
Mrs. Leonora A. Dietz, who has'

lived in Omaha for 36 years, is

critically ill at her home, 401 Soutn
Twenty-eight- h street. Her three

. j rutae inn Frank, and

r
v yard, (la.) real estate and live stock-- Wednesday Sale of Slipovpr Wednesday Sale of

Imported Turkishdealer, tainted . m District - judge
.nrc1 rnnrt rnnm vpefprdav. after

having been on the witness stand, for
I sons, vjouiu, a. -'.,

her daughter, Mrs. Leonora D. fjel-
- Sweaters 6.95son, are at her Deasiuc wmiiu,.tr' x? ( StJrlrncv. her other

tight hours.
Mrs. Nicholson is suing Stuher for

separate niaintenance.-Stuler-i-ai-

to have made $40,000 in 1919, and
to be worth $200.000.. - .. owelsTdaughter, is ilj and unable to come

to her bedside.sion.
-- NlxV Plainr. '.

'
i

an Held ivt Jail on Charge of
98c and

1.25
Values 59c2 DOWN!

Shooting Ex-Wife- 's Husband
Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 27. Oscar

Smith, claiming residence in Water-tow- n,

S. D., and Sioux City, la., is
in the Brown county jail today
awaiting the result of the wounding
of Martin Britt of Groten yesterday.
Smith is alleged to have shot Britt
in .a quarrel following the marriage
of Britt to Smith's divorced wife.

A sample line of Turkish towels, made
of fine combed Egyptian cotton; will be

and Link and Link Stitch
Another shipment of those very

popular slip-ov- er sweaters the round
neck styles so much in demand; they
are knitted in wrorsted and mohair
yarns; some plain, others in link and
link stitch; colors are black, navy and
brown. We have a full line of size3
from 36 to 42: These slip-ov- er swea-
tee are just what you have been waiting
for. Make your selections at once; on
sale Wednesday, special, 6.95

59cpriced for Wednesday
selling, each, .

Garden County Fair to Be
1L Held at Lewellen, Sept. 28-3- 0

Notover one dozen towels will be sold
to a customer, as we have only 50 dozen
for all. r V

Our sale of Airplane Linen continues
all this week.

I cial.1 The Garden county fair will

Places a Beautiful New
Schmoller & Mueller Player Piano

in Your Home .L

You S av e Exac 1 1 y $205
Our Great Remodeling Sale places within your reach
this wonderful value in a Player Piano. Thousands
of homes join in recommending this high-grad- e

instrument.

De neici at tiie last wiree
days of the month. A bigger and
better speed program has been .ar-

ranged for than in any previous
year and space has been set aside for
a much larger- - agricultural and do-

mestic exhibit. -

Third Floor Center Main Floor South

y y
Great Sale of New Wednesday Offering Supreme

Wa
Sugar Beet Yield Near

Oshkosh, Best on Record
Oshkosh, Neb., 'Sept 27. (Spe-

cial.) The sugar beet harvest has
started here with a better average
yield than ever before in the history
of the community. . On account of
the early start there will very
little piling at the dump and the crop
will be shipped to the factory as fast
as hauled in. i

Governor Asked, to Aid in

rape
This Beautiful New
PLAYER PIANO

Reduced from
$700 to Bargains Without Equal

Values in

Women's Gloves
At Prices Within Reach of All

Popular Long Gloves

Kitchens, Halls
Move for Jewish Homeland

Lincoln. Sent. 27. (Special.)

Bedrooms
Stripes, Chintz
'

Roll 8Vfcc
Cutout borders

Bedrooms

14c
Sold with borders

Rabbi Simon Glazer of Kansas City
called on Governor McKelvie today

v Tapestries
For All Kooms

to ask him to support a resolution
in congress favoring the - establish-
ment of national homeland for
Jews. The governor agreed to write

Mo the two Nebraska senators rela-
tive to the resolution.

Ink literally is pumped into a new
fountain pen as a rod in its barrel
is manipulated. -

,
'

Varnished Tiles
Waterproof

S29c
7.50
2.50

16 button length real French, Kid; shades of Beaver, white
and black; our own importation which enables us to give
these values; regularly priced at 9.00 for this sale, per pair,
Gauntlets for Women Real kid, suede and imported5 cape;
also 1 and 2 clasp styles; beaver, rust, gray, tan, white and
black ; values 4.50 to 6.00; for this sale, per pair,

Per
Roll 26c

Bands to match Bands to match

Here Is the Bargain of a Lifetime
This wonderful, sweet-tone- d Player, of the latest type
and with all the necessary appliances for. rendering
perfect expression. Can be played by hand with an ease
equal to any straight piano and with the expression
desired by the most skilled pianists.

Don't let this opportunity, pass by. Come in and see
for yourself we know you'll buy. ,

' Estimates Furniihed on Labor

- ' r Fifth Floor West : Main Floor North 1
..

RtALTOi- -f .

' V J HextSunl a Wednesday ,'

Money Saving Specials in Needed Notions Men's
BeUy Ross Negligee Belts With six supporters;
to be worn with or without a corset; ' QQ

Bias Binding in white only; bolts; - gin five widths; special, per bolt, DC
at the special price of

Terms $25 Down $3 Per Week
) . Liberty Bonds Accepted Same as Cash

If you live out of town and cannot call, remember, we
ship anywhere and prepay freight on all new
instruments. - -

Dressing Combs-Blac- k, white and colors; QQregular 50c value; in this sale, each, VC3cNickel-Plate- d Safety Pins Good, strong
pins, per rard, , Marcel Wavers With wooden handles;

regularly sold at 35c; special,
Twill Tape An assortment of widths;

bolts; per bolt, .

15c
2ic

Special
Old-Fathion- ed

Chicken
Stew

With Dumplings

35c
"It Carries You

' Back to Old
Virginia"

"

Cafeteria ;

Barber
Shop

For real service
in barber work,
manicure or
shine.

Koh-I-N- or Snap Fasteners Guaranteed rust- -

FinUhinf Braid In narrow and wide; for trim-
ming gingham' and percale dresses; g

. bolts, each, , O C
Cabinets of Hair Pins All good, smooth pins;
assorted sizes; regular 20c value; 1 Oin this sale, each, XUC
Cube of Large and Snail-Heade- d Pins 7
100 pins to the cube; ptr cube, C
Bono Rings The much-use- d rings for in

proof; an assortment of sizes; blackSchmoller & Mueller 5c
10c
29c

and white; in this sale, per card,
Corset Garters Good and strong; regu-
lar 25c value; special, per pair,
Rubber Pants for Babies Medium and
large sizes r special, per pair,

Piano Co.1514-16-1- 8

Dodg St.
Phone

Dong. 1623 the new ribbon girdles; per dozen, - i !

Main Floor West Main FloorSouth H ! Fourth' Flr H ..We arc exclutir repreienUtires for th Steiawajr,
tho standard piano of the world. '

. X - J I

o


